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Fresh Start Surgical Gifts,
Hollywood actors, and profes-
sional athletes join forces on
March 14 at the Morgan Run
Golf Club to tee off in support
of transforming the lives of
children through reconstructive surgery.  

Many disadvantaged families are told each
day their child’s condition, a physical deformi-
ty caused by birth defects, accidents, disease, or
abuse, is merely cosmetic when in fact their
deformity is interfering with speech, hearing,
eating, and even breathing.  

When you play to support Fresh Start you
give:

•a child hope for a future free of physical
deformity,

•an opportunity for safe, top-quality med-
ical care for an under-privileged child,

•hope to improve a child’s confidence and
self-esteem.

Help tournament co-hosts Alfonso
Ribeiro, known for winning Fox’s Celebrity
Duets and for his role as “Carlton” on the Fresh
Prince of Bel Air, and Grant Show, who starred

on Melrose Place and
Swingtown, play to
transform a child’s life
once limited by defor-
mity to a life with
unlimited possibility.  

Foursomes will be paired with a celebrity
to participate in contests and sample delicious
food and beverages at each hole! Past celebrity
players include: John Carney, Sam Scarber,
Darren Carrington, André Reed, Marcus Allen,
Darren Carrington, Alex Hyde-White, Kathleen
Bade, Randy Jones, Seth Joyner, Tina Mikelson,
Steve Hegg, Gregor Itzin, Jeff Rector, Lyman
Ward, Kellen Winslow, David Justice, Leslie
O’Neal, Hank Bauer, and Mike Scifres.

The festivities begin on Sunday, March 13,
with a pre-tournament welcome dinner held at
Morgan Run, featuring guest speaker Beloved
Jefeti, a teenage landmine victim from
Zimbabwe.  Also be sure to check out our silent
and live auctions  with all of the proceeds ben-
efiting Fresh Start’s medical programs.  Gather
your teams and contact Fresh Start now to
reserve a foursome/sponsorship.
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By Marlena Chavira-
Medford
Staff Writer 

The Del Mar-Solana
Beach Rotary Club is gearing
up for its 15th annual Turf
Bocce Ball Tournament and
Family Day, slated for Sunday,
March 6, at the Del Mar
Horsepark. Check in will be
held at 9 a.m.

The one-day tournament
is the group’s main fundraiser,
and so far it has raised more
than $300,000 for charities,
most of which have been
local. This year the club is
hoping to raise $50,000,
which will benefit the
Community Resource Center,
Voices for Children and San
Diego Advocates for Youth. 

Keeping with long-
standing tradition, Solana
Beach Mayor Lesa Heebner
and Del Mar Mayor Don
Mosier will face-off for a lit-
tle bit of friendly bocce ball
competition, and their
respective city residents
cheer them on. 

The tournament will
field 125 bocce ball teams,
first time to experienced play-
ers are encouraged to partici-
pate.  

“In fact, first-time players
have won the tournament,”
said Vicky Mallett, co-chair of
the bocce ball tournament.
“Bocce ball aside, this really is
a way for the community to
come together and have some
fun for a great cause.”  

Chris Wood — area
manager for Smart Self
Storage of Solana Beach, a
longtime sponsor of the tour-
nament — said this event is
also a great way for local busi-
nesses and neighbors to con-
nect. 

“Part of this company’s
history is centered on being
involved with the commu-
nity. We don’t just write a
check, we build a relation-
ship. This event is one of
the ways we do that. It’s
always well-organized, it’s
always fun, and it helps so
many valued organiza-
tions.” 

In addition to the tour-
nament, there will be a silent
and live auction, and there
are some big-ticket items up
for grabs, including a Palm
Springs golf getaway for four
people,  plus airfare. 

The event is also family
friendly, with a jump house
and face painting for the kids.
Registration is $100 for indi-

vidual teams of two players.
Sponsorships start at

$275, which includes break-
fast, lunch, a t-shirt for each
player, and a mention in all
marketing materials and on
the website. There is also a
VIP package that includes a
pop-up tent, table, chairs,
snacks more mentions in the
marketing materials. 

For more information or
to register, go to www.dms-
brotary.com or contact Vicky
Mallett at (858) 245-7968. 

The Del Mar Horsepark is
located at 14550 El Camino
Real in Del Mar.
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Bocce ball fun at a previous event. Photo: Courtesy

The Del Mar-Solana
Beach Rotary meets
every Friday from 7 to
8:15 a.m. at the Double
Tree hotel at 11915 El
Camino Real.
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